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ABSTRACT: The bacterial modular type I polyketide synthases
(PKSs) typically furnish nonaromatic lactone and lactam natural
products. Here, by the complete in vitro enzymatic production of
the polyketide antibiotic pyoluteorin, we describe the biosynthetic
mechanism for the construction of an aromatic resorcylic ring by a
type I PKS. We find that the pyoluteorin type I PKS does not
produce an aromatic product, rather furnishing an alicyclic
dihydrophloroglucinol that is later enzymatically dehydrated and
aromatized. The aromatizing dehydratase is encoded in the
pyoluteorin biosynthetic gene cluster (BGC), and its presence is
conserved in other BGCs encoding production of pyrrolic
polyketides. Sequence similarity and mutational analysis demon-
strates that the overall structure and position of the active site for the aromatizing dehydratase is shared with flavin-dependent
halogenases albeit with a loss in ability to perform redox catalysis. We demonstrate that the post-PKS dehydrative aromatization is
critical for the antibiotic activity of pyoluteorin.

Aromatic polyketides are structurally diverse natural
products with potent bioactivities.1,2 Prominent examples

include the tetracycline antibiotics, anticancer pharmaceutical
doxorubicin, carcinogenic fungal aflatoxins, and plant flavo-
noids. Just as for all polyketides, the biosynthesis of aromatic
polyketides is predicated upon a central thiotemplated poly-β-
ketone intermediate (Figure 1). This central intermediate is
delivered by the repetitive decarboxylative Claisen condensa-
tion of malonyl-coenzyme A (malonyl-CoA) extender units by
ketosynthases (KSs).3,4 Chain-extending KSs occur as catalytic
domains embedded within PKSs or as standalone enzymes.
The bacterial type II PKSs deliver poly-β-ketone intermediates
acylated to carrier proteins (CPs) that are then cyclized,
dehydrated, and aromatized by dedicated aromatase/cyclase
(ARO/CYC) enzymes.1 For fungal nonreducing PKSs
(nrPKSs), polyketide cyclization and aromatization are assisted
by the product template (PT) and the Claisen cyclase/
thioesterase (CLC/TE) domains.5 The type III PKSs, typified
by the plant chalcone synthase, deliver poly-β-ketone
intermediates acylated to CoA with the iterative polyketide
extension, cyclization, and aromatization all occurring within
the KS active site (Figure 1).6

In contrast to the iterative bacterial type II PKSs, fungal
nrPKSs, and plant type III PKSs, the modular assembly line-
like type I PKSs typically yield macrolactone or macrolactam
products.7 Typified by the assembly line biosynthesis of the
erythromycin aglycone, the lactone (and lactam) formation is

catalyzed by the polyketide offloading thioesterase (TE)
domain. Cyclization by Dieckmann cyclases can offload
tetramic acid and pyridine products, among other offloading
strategies leading to rich structural diversity.8,9

With this background, it was interesting to note that the
aromatic resorcylic ring in the natural product pyoluteorin (1,
Figure 1) is furnished by type I PKSs encoded within the plt
BGC in the bacterium Pseudomonas protegens Pf-5.10,11 The plt
BGC does not encode any ARO/CYC, PT, or Dieckmann
cyclases. Instead, a standalone type II TE, PltG, is encoded
within the plt BGC. The absence of genes encoding enzymes
that participate in the cyclization and aromatizing dehydration
reactions in type II PKS and nrPKS-derived natural products
was also noteworthy in the BGCs for other pyrrolic polyketide
natural products such as the marinopyrroles,12 pyrrolomy-
cins,13 and pyralomicins14 that likewise contain phenol and
resorcylic rings appended to the aromatic pyrrole via a bridging
carbonyl. Here, we asked how an assembly line type I PKS
constructed the resorcylic ring in 1 and if any additional
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unknown enzymes participated in this biosynthetic trans-
formation.
To query the mechanism for the construction of the

resorcylic ring in 1, we attempted the total in vitro biosynthesis
of 1 using purified enzymes. We have previously described the
organization of the plt BGC encoding production of 1 (Figure
2A).11 The domain organization of the modular type I PKSs
PltB and PltC is illustrated in Figure 2B. The ATP-dependent
malonyl-CoA synthetase MatB was employed in situ to
generate malonyl-CoA substrate for the PltB and PltC
acyltransferase (AT) domains (Figure 2C).15 Similarly,
phosphite dehydrogenase PtdH was used to regenerate
NADPH required to support the activity of the PltC
ketoreductase (KR) domain.16 Biosynthetic construction of
the initiator substrate, dichloropyrrole thiotemplated to the CP
PltL, is well established.17 In this study, dichloropyrrolyl-S-PltL
was accessed using a chemoenzymatic strategy which involved
the ATP-dependent extension of synthetic dichloropyrrolyl-S-
pantetheine to dichloropyrrolyl-S-CoA coupled with the
enzymatic transfer of the acyl-phosphopantetheine to apo-
PltL (Figure S1).18 To facilitate recombinant protein
production, the bimodular PKS PltB was separated into two
peptides each containing one PKS module. To facilitate the
productive assembly of the otherwise covalently linked PltB
modules in vitro, docking domains from the 6-deoxyerythro-
nolide B synthase (DEBS) were appended to the separated
PltB modules (Table S1).19

Upon incubation of reaction components, 1 was not
produced. Rather, we observed the production of a metabolite
with mass corresponding to a hydrated derivative of 1.
Production of this metabolite was abolished in the absence of
the PKSs (Figure S2). Spectroscopic characterization estab-
lished the structure as 2 (Figure 2B and Figures S3−S6, Tables
S2−S3), wherein the γ-resorcylic ring of 1 was replaced by a
dihydrophloroglucinol. The Dieckmann condensation activity

of the standalone type II TE PltG mirrors that of other type II
TEs embedded within terminal modules of type I PKSs LglE
and AjuH that participate in coumarin ring synthesis in
legioliulin and ajudazols, respectively (Figure 2D).20,21

However, unlike the inactive dehydratase (DH) domain in
PKS PltC,10 LglE and AjuH TE domains are preceded by
functional DH domains in their respective PKS modules. A
functional PltC DH domain would conceivably allow for

Figure 1. Biosynthesis of aromatic polyketides.

Figure 2. Plt PKSs. (A) The plt BGC. Genes pltR and pltZ encode
transcriptional regulators. (B) Construction of compound 2. The
adenyltransferase PltF, oxidase PltE, and halogenase PltA participate
in the biosynthesis of dichloropyrrolyl-S-PltL.22,23 PKS PltB and PltC
domain organization and inferred polyketide extension steps leading
to 2. Docking domains from the DEBS PKS that were appended to
the PltB PKS modules are represented as blue wedges. The PltB
module2 and PltC PKS harbor inactive KR and DH domains,
respectively (Figures S7 and S8). Stereochemistry at the secondary
alcohol (*) is inferred from the PltC KR sequence (Figure S7); the
dihydrophloroglucinol ring is racemized through keto−enol tautome-
rization. (C) Malonyl-CoA and NADPH regeneration systems
employed in the polyketide extension reaction. (D) Inferred functions
of LglE and AjuH type II TE domains.
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offloading of resorcylic 1 from the PltC CP, rather than the
dihydrophloroglucinol 2.
Dihydrophloroglucinol-containing natural products have

been isolated from a Nodulisporium sp. fungus,24 in addition
to their production by enzymatic reduction of phlorogluci-
nols.25 As such, an extended incubation of 2 did not afford
spontaneous aromatization to 1 (Figure S9). Instead, addition
of the total protein extract from P. protegens Pf-5 to the
polyketide extension reaction led to the production of 1.
However, addition of protein extracts from other Pseudomo-
nads that do not produce 1 did not recover the production of 1
(Figure S10). Hence, we hypothesized that an additional
enzyme encoded in the plt BGC, which would be present in
the P. protegens Pf-5 proteome but not in other Pseudomonad
proteomes was required for the production of 1.
Apart from the transcriptional regulators encoded by genes

pltR and pltZ26 and transporters encoded in the plt BGC
(Figure 2B), each enzyme encoded in the plt BGC was
recombinantly produced. Only upon the addition of PltD to
the Plt PKS assay did we recover the production of 1 (Figure
3A). Incubation of 2 alone with PltD also produced 1 with
kinetic parameters kcat 1.7 ± 0.08 min−1 and KM 258 ± 24 μM
(Figure S11). To corroborate the in vitro conversion of 2 to 1
by PltD, we deleted the pltD gene in P. protegens Pf-5 and
observed the accumulation of 2 in the culture extracts, together
with the absence of 1 (Figure 3B). Upon reintroduction of the
pltD gene, the production of 1 recovered. These data
demonstrate that the physiological product of the Plt PKSs is
the dihydrophloroglucinol 2 and not the resorcylic 1, and that
the enzyme PltD is required for the dehydration and
aromatization of 2 to 1.
Compound 1, produced by the soil dwelling bacterium P.

protegens Pf-5, possesses potent antibiotic activity against a
number of plant pathogens including the fire blight causing
bacterium Erwinia amylovora.27 Antibiotic activity against E.
amylovora is predicated upon post-PKS tailoring of 2 by PltD;
we found 2 to be significantly less bioactive than 1 (Figure 3C,
Figure S12). PltD homologues are present in biosynthetic gene
clusters encoding production of other pyrrolic polyketide
antibiotics as well (Figure S13).
The PltD catalyzed transformation resembles the dehy-

drative aromatization reactions catalyzed by ARO/CYC
enzymes that partner with type II PKSs for the production
of aromatic polyketides (Figure S14).4 However, PltD and
similar enzymes encoded in BGCs for other pyrrolic
polyketides are annotated as nonfunctional flavin-dependent
halogenases (FDHs).12,13,23 The primary sequence of PltD is
indeed similar to that of FDHs with the most similar
structurally characterized enzyme being the phloroglucinol
chlorinase PltM (Figure 4A, Figure S15).28 PltD and PltM are
encoded within the same plt BGC (Figure 2A). PltM products,
the chlorophloroglucinols, activate expression of the plt
BGC.29 PltD lacks sequence motifs required for binding flavin
(Figure S16); recombinant PltD did not bind flavin and the
flavin cofactor was not required for the conversion of 2 to 1
(Figure S17). Unlike other flavin-dependent enzymes encoded
within the plt BGC, PltD did not participate in proline
oxidation or pyrrole halogenation (Figures S18 and S19).
Indeed, the cofactor-independent redox-neutral dehydration
catalyzed by PltD is distinct from that of oxidative
halogenation reactions catalyzed by FDHs30 and is reminiscent
of hydronitrile lyases where the bystander flavin only plays a
structural role.31,32 What is then the rationale and possible

mechanistic implications for the resemblance of PltD to
FDHs?
For FDHs, only the first half reaction involves redox

transformation of the halide to a halonium. The second half
reaction for FDHs proceeds via redox neutral acid/base
catalysis. Here, the electrophilic aromatic substitution using the
halonium is assisted by a glutamate residue which was
proposed to act as a catalytic base to facilitate rearomatization
of the Wheland intermediate for indolic substrates.33 Active
site amino acid side chains facilitating acid/base catalyzed aldol
cyclization and dehydration reactions are implicated in
bacterial type II PKS ARO/CYC enzymes as well.34−36

For FHDs such as PltM, a catalytic lysine residue (K87 for
PltM, Figure 4A) facilitates halonium transfer from the redox

Figure 3. PltD activity. (A) UV-absorbance chromatograms
demonstrating that the addition of PltD to the polyketide synthesis
reaction (labeled as the “PltB/C/G assay”; illustrated in Figure 2B)
yielded 1, as did the incubation of 2 with PltD. (B) Deletion of pltD
gene abolished production of 1 in P. protegens Pf-5 and accumulated
2. Upon reintroduction of the pltD gene using the pME6010 plasmid,
production of 1 was restored. (C) Growth of plant pathogen E.
amylovora monitored by optical density at 600 nm (OD600) upon
addition of 1 and 2. Means from four replicates of an experiment
which was repeated thrice independently are reported with error bars
representing the standard deviation.
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active site (proximal to the flavin) to the substrate binding site
(marked “S” in Figure 4A).28,30 Mutation at this lysine residue
leads to loss of halogenating activity for all FDHs. Mutating the
corresponding lysine residue for PltD (K95, Figure 4B) to an
alanine led to no change in PltD activity (Figure S20). The
substrate binding site for PltM was overlaid upon the PltD
modeled structure. In the vicinity of the thusly identified
hypothetical PltD active site were discerned several highly
conserved amino acid residues that could potentially
participate in acid/base catalysis, such as E122 and Y504
(Figure 4B,C). Mutation of these residues compromised PltD
activity (Figure 4D), allowing us to posit that PltD shares the
dihydrophloroglucinol substrate binding site with the phlor-
oglucinol binding site of PltM.
The discovery of new tailoring enzymes that participate in

the construction of polyketide antibiotics has traditionally
relied on in vivo gene deletion experiments in native or
heterologous hosts, the detection and isolation of biosynthetic
intermediates, and assignment of the tailoring enzyme activities

by gene complementation and model or native in vitro
reactions. Specific to the production of aromatic polyketides,
reminiscent here are the studies implicating the participation of
NAD(P)(H)-dependent short chain dehydrogenases/reduc-
tases in catalyzing or facilitating polyketide cyclization/
aromatization reactions.37,38 Complementary to in vivo gene
manipulation experiments, the total in vitro reconstitution of
large modular type I PKSs is now accessible which enables the
discovery of new polyketide natural products and polyketide
assembly line engineering.39−41 Here, we employ the total in
vitro reconstitution of the type I PKSs to discover a novel post-
PKS tailoring enzymatic activity. We demonstrate that the Plt
PKSs themselves produce a biologically inactive alicyclic
dihydrophloroglucinol polyketide product, a chemical class of
products previously not reported to be produced by type I
PKSs. This polyketide product is later dehydratively aromat-
ized to the biologically active aromatic polyketide in an
enzymatic reaction that is completely untied to the modular
polyketide chain extension. Using a combination of bio-
chemical assays and genetic manipulations, we identify the
enzyme PltD to be responsible for this transformation. The
enzyme PltD has borrowed the overall architecture from FDHs
and dispensed with the ability to bind flavin and perform redox
catalysis, but the substrate binding site is preserved and
tailored to perform a highly specialized post-PKS tailoring
modification in pyrrolic polyketide biosynthesis. The reaction
catalyzed by PltD makes it an attractive biotechnology tool to
explore the enzymatic conversion of dihydrophloroglucinol
substrates to aromatic resorcylic products.
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SUPPLEMENTARY METHODS 

General procedures 

All chemicals, solvents and media components were obtained commercially from Sigma-Aldrich, Fisher 

Scientific, and Alfa Aesar, and used without further purification. Silica gel (60, particle size 0.036-0.071 

mm) was used for flash chromatography. 1H and 13C NMR spectra was recorded on Bruker Avance IIIHD 

500 and 700 MHz instruments in CDCl3 (contains 0.03% (v/v) TMS) and calibrated using residual 

undeuterated solvent as internal reference (δH 7.26 and δC 77.16). The splitting patterns were reported as 

s=singlet, d=doublet, t=triplet. High resolution mass spectrometry (MS) data was collected on an Agilent 

1290 Infinity II UHPLC system coupled to a Bruker impact II Q-ToF mass spectrometer operating at room 

temperature in the negative ionization mode.  

 

Cloning, expression and purification of holo-PltB M1, holo-PltB M2 and holo-PltC 

PltB module1 with DEBS2 docking domain as well as module2 with DEBS3 docking domain (sequences 

shown in Table S1) cloned for expression in the pET28(+) vector were synthesized and provided by Twist 

Biosciences. The DNA fragments encoding PltC were amplified from the genomic DNA purified from 

Pseudomonas protegens Pf-5 using Phusion high-fidelity DNA polymerase and cloned into pET24(+) 

vector using Gibson assembly protocols. Sfp in the MCS1 of pCDFDuet-1 vector was constructed as 

previously described.1 

For overexpression of phosphopantetheinyl modified PKSs, two plasmids carrying PKS modules 

and Sfp were co-transformed into Escherichia coli BL21Gold(DE3). Overnight seed culture was inoculated 

in 1 L terrific broth media supplemented with appropriate antibiotics and D-pantothenic acid (15 mg/L). 

The cells were grown at 30 ˚C until OD600 reached 0.4–0.5 at which time the incubation temperature was 

reduced to 18 ˚C. When OD600 reached 0.7–0.8, bacterial cell cultures were induced by the addition of 0.05 

mM IPTG and grown at 18 ˚C for an addition of 18 h. All subsequent steps of protein purification were 

performed at 4 ˚C or on ice. Cells were harvested by centrifugation (5,000 rpm, 20 min), resuspended in 

binding buffer (20 mM Tris-HCl (pH=8.0), 500 mM NaCl, 10% glycerol) and lysed by sonication (15 s 

sonication, 45 s off per circle). The lysate was clarified by centrifugation (18,000 rpm, 45 min), applied to 

a 5 mL HisTrap HP column using ÄKTAprime plus FPLC system. The column was washed extensively 

with wash buffer (20 mM Tris-HCl (pH=8.0), 30 mM imidazole, 500 mM NaCl, 10% glycerol), and then 

eluted with a linear gradient to 100 % of elution buffer (20 mM Tris-HCl (pH=8.0), 250 mM imidazole, 

500 mM NaCl, 10% glycerol) over 8 column volumes. Purity of eluent fractions were checked by SDS-

PAGE. The fractions containing desired proteins were pooled, concentrated using 50 kDa Amicon 
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centrifugal filters, and desalted into binding buffer with PD-10 columns. Purified proteins were stored as 

small aliquots at -80 ˚C and fresh aliquots were used each time for enzyme assays. 

 

Cloning, expression, and purification of PltG, PltD and other enzymes. 

MatB and PtdH enzymes were obtained as previously described.2-3 The DNA fragment encoding PltG was 

synthesized by Twist Biosciences and used as a template for PCR with Phusion high-fidelity DNA 

polymerase. The amplified pltG gene was then cloned into pET24(+) vector using Gibson assembly. The 

DNA fragment containing pltD gene was first amplified from the genomic DNA of P. protegens Pf-5 with 

forward primer (CTGGCCCGTTCGATAAAGGA) and reverse primer (GCGAGTGTTCATTGCCAC) 

using PrimeSTAR DNA polymerase, and then used as template for PCR. The amplified gene fragment 

encoding PltD was assembled into pET28(+)-MBP vector which contains a N-terminal His6 tag followed 

by maltose-binding protein (MBP) using Gibson assembly. Plasmids for PltD mutants were generated by 

site-directed mutagenesis using primers containing desired mutations. Expression plasmids were 

transformed into E. coli BL21Gold(DE3). The bacterial cell cultures were grown in 1 L terrific broth 

medium supplemented with appropriate antibiotics at 30 ˚C until OD600 reached 0.4–0.5. Then, temperature 

was reduced to 18 ˚C. When OD600 reached 0.7–0.8, protein expression was induced by the addition of 0.2 

mM IPTG. The induced cultures were grown at 18 ˚C for an addition of 18 h. Enzymes were purified 

following similar procedures described for holo-PKSs, except that PltG was concentrated with 10 kDa 

Amicon centrifugal filters, while PltD was concentrated with 30 kDa Amicon centrifugal filters. 

 

In vitro reconstitution of pyoluteorin assembly line 

The starting substrate for the polyketide extension reaction, dichloro-pyrrolyl-S-PltL was prepared as 

previously described.1 PKS assays were performed in a total volume of 500 µL containing malonyl-CoA 

regenerating system (5 mM malonate, 1 mM coenzyme A, 5 mM ATP, 10 mM MgCl2, and 6 µM MatB), 

NADPH regenerating system (4 mM Na2HPO3, 1 mM NADP+, 4 µM PtdH), 5 mM TCEP, 50 µM dichloro-

pyrrolyl-S-PltL, 5 µM holo-PltB module1, 5 µM holo-PltB module2, 5 µM holo-PltC, 5 µM PltG, 0 or 8 

µM PltD, and 400 mM potassium phosphate buffer (pH=7.5). The enzyme assays were incubated at 30 ˚C 

for 3 h, quenched, and extracted using EtOAc (500 µL, 3´). The organic layers were combined and 

concentrated under vacuum. The extracts were then reconstituted in 200 µL MeOH, 30 µL of which was 

injected for HPLC analysis. 
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HPLC analysis for detection of 1 and 2 

HPLC analysis to monitor the production of 1 and 2 was carried out on Luna 5 µm C8(2) 100 Å LC column 

(250´4.6 mm) using Agilent 1260 Infinity HPLC system. Water (solvent A) and MeCN (solvent B) with 

0.1 % TFA were used as the mobile phase. A flow rate of 0.5 mL×min-1 was used with the following gradient: 

0-5 min: 5% B, 5-30 min: linear gradient to 100% B, 30-34 min: 100% B, 34-35 min: linear gradient to 5% 

B, 35-36 min: 5 % B, 36-37 min: linear gradient to 100% B, 37-38 min: 100% B, 38-39 min: linear gradient 

to 5% B. UV-absorbance was monitored at 254 and 280 nm. 

 

Generation of protein extracts from Pseudomonas strains 

P. protegens Pf-5, P. aeruginosa PAO1 and P. aeruginosa PA14 strains were inoculated in 50 mL LB 

media from glycerol stocks and grown at 30 ˚C overnight. Cells were harvested by centrifugation (6,000 

rpm, 30 min), resuspended in 15 mL binding buffer, and lysed by sonication (10 s sonication, 50 s off per 

circle). The lysate was clarified by centrifugation (18,000 rpm, 50 min) and dialyzed in 1 L binding buffer 

for 7.5 h, during which the dialysis buffer was changed every 1.5 hours. After dialysis, protein extracts 

were added to polyketide extension assays (final concentration of protein extract in assays was 18% v/v), 

and the assays were incubated at 30 ˚C overnight before extraction by EtOAc following the same protocol 

described above. 

 

Construction of P. protegens Pf-5 ∆pltD mutant and its complementation  

The deletion and complementation experiments were performed by following our previous method.4 The 

∆pltD mutant was made by deleting pltD from the chromosome of the wild type P. protegens Pf-5. Briefly, 

a 1674 bp DNA fragment containing the wild type pltD gene was PCR amplified using oligonucleotides 

pltDf (TAGGTACCCATGATCTGTGATTGAGGTGG), and 

pltDr (TATAAGCTTCAACTCTCCTTGCGCAGGG).  

The PCR product was digested by KpnI and HindIII and ligated in pEX18Tc to make a construct p18Tc-

pltD which served as template DNA in a PCR reaction using oligonucleotides pltD-delete-F1 

(ATCTGCAGTGACCCAGCGCCCCAG) and pltD-delete-R1 (ATGCCTTCGCCCGTGTCTGGCTG). 

The PCR product was digested by PstI and self-ligated to remove a 697 bp fragment in the frame of pltD. 

The resultant construct p18Tc-∆pltD was transferred into the wild type Pf-5 to delete pltD in the 

chromosome. The deletion of pltD was confirmed by PCR and subsequent DNA sequencing.  
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To complement the ∆pltD mutant, the 1674 bp DNA fragment containing the wild type pltD gene amplified 

by pltDf and pltDr was digested with KpnI and HindIII and ligated in pME6010 to make the 

complementation construct pME6010-pltD. The empty vector pME6010 and the complementation 

construct pME6010-pltD were then transferred into the ∆pltD mutant. 

 

Organic extraction of P. protegens Pf-5 strains 

Organic extraction of P. protegens Pf-5 wild type with empty pME6010 vector, ∆pltD with empty vector 

and ∆pltD with pME6010-pltD were conducted following the same protocol. P. protegens Pf-5 strains were 

inoculated into 50 mL LB media supplemented with tetracycline (50 µg/mL) from glycerol stock and grown 

at 30 ˚C overnight. Cell pellets and liquid media was separated by centrifugation (6,000 rpm, 30 min). The 

supernatant was acidified to pH=2–3 with 6 M HCl and exacted with EtOAc (50 mL, 3´). The organic 

layers were combined, washed with brine (50 mL), dried with anhydrous Na2SO4, and concentrated under 

vacuum. The concentrated residue was reconstituted in 2 mL MeOH, 10 µL of which was injected for 

HPLC analysis.  

 

Large scale purification of the intermediate 2 

P. protegens Pf-5 ∆pltD with empty vector pME6010 was inoculated into 5 mL LB media with tetracycline 

from glycerol stock and grown at 30 ˚C for 10 h. The seed culture was then added to 1 L LB media 

supplemented with tetracycline at 30 ˚C for an addition of 15 h. Cells were removed by centrifugation at 

6,000 rpm for 30 min. The supernatant was acidified to pH=2–3 with 6 M HCl. The metabolites were 

extracted from liquid media with EtOAc (500 mL, 3´). The organic layers were combined, washed with 

brine (500 mL), dried over anhydrous Na2SO4 and concentrated under vacuum. The crude extracts were 

first purified by silica flash chromatography (DCM to 3:1 DCM/MeOH). All fractions containing the target 

molecule were pooled, and then purified by preparative HPLC carried out on Luna 5 µm C8(2) 100 Å LC 

column (250´10 mm) using Agilent 1260 Infinity HPLC system. Water (solvent A) and MeCN (solvent B) 

with 0.1 % TFA were used as the mobile phase. A flow rate of 2 mL×min-1 was used with the following 

gradient: 0-5 min: 5% B, 5-30 min: linear gradient to 58% B, 30-36 min: 58% B, 36-38 min: linear gradient 

to 100% B, 38-43 min: 100% B, 43-44 min: linear gradient to 5% B, 44-45 min: 5 % B, 45-46 min: linear 

gradient to 100% B, 46-47 min: 100% B, 47-48 min: linear gradient to 5% B. Intermediate 2 was isolated 

as yellow solid. 1H NMR (500 MHz, CDCl3) δ 14.41 (s, 1H), 7.34 (d, J = 2.5 Hz, 1H), 4.45 (tt, J = 6.0, 3.8 

Hz, 1H), 3.02 (dd, J = 17.5, 3.8 Hz, 1H), 2.94 (dd, J = 16.8, 3.5 Hz, 1H), 2.86 (dddd, J = 21.4, 16.8, 6.0, 
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1.7 Hz, 2H). 13C NMR (126 MHz, CDCl3) δ 202.0, 195.0, 177.9, 125.2, 121.7, 120.7, 114.5, 110.7, 63.2, 

47.6, 44.2.  

HRMS (ESI) m/z calculated for C11H8Cl2NO4 ([M-H]-) 287.9836, found 287.9833. 

 

Bioactivity assay 

The bioactivities of 1 and 2 were tested in a 96-well plate assay as reported previously.4 Briefly, fresh-

cultured cells of Erwinia amylovora strain LA621 were inoculated in nutrient broth supplemented with 1% 

v/v glycerol to an OD600 0.01. 1 and 2 were prepared in MeOH and added to the bacterial cultures at different 

final concentrations up to 400 µM. The cultures were aliquoted into a 96-well plate which was incubated 

at 28 ˚C with a shaking at 350 rpm. The bacterial cultures were amended with or without MeOH and used 

as controls. The bacterial growth was recorded at 24 h by measuring OD600 of the cultures using a plate 

reader (SpectraMax M2, Molecular Devices). The experiment was performed in quadruplicate and repeated 

three times independently. 

 

Time-course experiments to monitor PltD activity 

The time-course experiments for PltD kinetics were performed in a total volume of 600 µL containing 0.05–

1 mM intermediate 2, 10 µM PltD enzyme, and 400 mM potassium phosphate buffer (pH=7.5). Prior to the 

addition of PltD or mutants, the reaction mixture was incubated at 30 ˚C for 5 min. At 0, 2, 5, 10, 30, 120, 

240 min, 70 µL of enzyme assays were withdrawn, quenched by the addition of 30 µL MeOH and analyzed 

by HPLC. The time-course experiments were conducted in triplicate. Product formation was analyzed 

against the standard curve of 1 and the initial velocity was calculated. The resulting curve was fit using 

Origin software to extract KM and kcat. Time-course experiments of PltD mutants were conducted following 

similar protocol to wild type, except that 0.2 mM substrate was used in the assay.  
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SUPPLEMENTARY TABLES 

Table S1: Peptide sequences for PltB expression constructs 
 

PltBmodule1 

(KS-AT-CP)DEBS2recognition 
MDARAPMDFEPIAIIGSGCRFAKGASTPEAFWELLRAGTDFV
GPVPAERWDTAAIYDESAAETGTTYSKVGAFLEHIDRFDAH
YFGISASEAKEMDPQQRLLLEVACESVARAGLTREQLKGSRT
AVYVGMLGMDYLALHSREAGIEQINPYYAAGKEFSFAAGRI
AYHLGVHGPAMTVTTACSSSLVAMHLACRALQAGEADMAL
AGGVNLMLAPDLTIYMSQIRAISPSGRCRVFDAAADGIVRGE
GCGVTVLKRLADALRDGDPIQAVIRGSAINQDGASAGQTVP
NANAQAAVISQALKVAGLSVDDIDYVEAHGTGTPLGDPIELS
SLDSAFQGRERPLWVGSVKANMGHLDAAAGMASVIKTMM
VLKHAEVPAQLHLAQLNPLVDWKRSRLAVPTAIESLPDRPRL
AGISGFGLSGTNVHMILEDASVYRQAQPQQERSAQGRPWVL
PVSARSAQAVVEQARAYAVHLPQQDDGQLQAFVASAIHRR
DHFPYRSAVVGANAGQLKSQLEQLPAPTLACTTDEEDRRGP
VLVFTGQGAQWVGMGRDLLEREPAFLAMIRRCDQALAQWA
SWSVEAELRSDASGSRLHLTEFAQPCIFAIQVAISECLRQWGV
IPAAVVGHSMGEVAAAYCAGALDLESAVRVIHHRAQAMKD
TLGQGRMLVVGLPAPTLQSRLANNPQLELSVVNSRNSCVVS
GSPQAVQALDQQLRDEGIFTYLMPAEYAFHSCQMDECLTQI
RAGLEDLPVVAAHTPWISTSAMPEEPILADADYWARNARGI
VRFDRAIEQLIEQGHRLFVEIGPHTVLAASINQALADKGTQGL
VCGALHKQGDAALELASIVARLYEWGAGPDWQAFQPREAA
LELPAYPWQQERFWFAPAPRPQPAGLVSQLRAQVLVYDAQG
NLCAQANDVALSVPQLAQVAVPAPAKVSAAAQPVGDVRAQ
IGALLTQIIGVACADPDPDRGFFELGLSSISLVEFKRMLERQFA
LKLSATVGFDYPTINRLGQYLEGLLSREPASTPVTVDAGFAA
SPAVDIGDRLDELEKALEALSAEDGHDDVGQRLESLLRR
WNSRRADAPSTSAISEDASDDELFSMLDQRFGGGEDL 

PltBmodule2 

DEBS3recognition(KS-AT-CP) 
MSGDNGMTEEKLRRYLKRTVTELDSVTARLREVEHRAG
ATDAAGSVAVVAMACRFPQADSPEALWKLMLEQTDTVGPV
PPSRLAGAKPEETFPRFASLIQRPEGFDEAFFRISPKEARSMDP
QQRLLLMVAWEALERAGIPQEKLLEQRVGVFVGANSHDYET
RVLGSAQGVDAHYGTGSSFSAICGRLSHFLGVRGPSLTVDTA
CSSSLTAIHLACNSLRAAECDIAIVGGVNVIASASIFQSMGQA
GALAPDGISKAFDDSADGYGRGEGCGVVILKRQAQAERERD
PIVATILGSAVNHDGACAGLTVPNGPAQEALISEALANAGVH
PGQVSYVEAHGTGTVLGDPIELNALHNAYRQASPDSPPLTVA
SVKANIGHLEAAAGIASLIKACLVVEHGRIAPQAHLQRANTR
VDWAAMNLKLAHQAMDWPGRPESRVAGVSAFGFTGTNVH
VLLKGYTAPATAPLPPATAPVALCLSAATPAALAELAQRYVS
FLGATEHCPQTICYNALMRRTAFKERLVVHGQDCRELAQAL
QAWLAGSPIANDRKPAAGEPWATLAEAFGRGAQSPGPERLP
DGCQAIGLPTYPWQLNDYWIDAGQPATAVQPARAASGHPCL
QGLVRPAGQLWYWSGALAPQAGHYDPLGEQGYRVKTHLLL
DAVLQAVRETPRGVQQIRDLQIAQLRLRGEQHLTSHLSIHLT
QAPDACFELALQGAGDERRQVCMSGTLVDCAAQLQEETLC
GVSMLDEPSPPAPDVGLCPWSGCAATGGQRALYRFAHSLTA
AERQTQLLASVVELFEGAHAAALVGFSGLQVWADLPAQVW
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IVLAGHDADKPDSLQVVDARGCQLALFEGPQFGHPGSWYLP
DLQTAPLDLPMIARQWQDYPMPGEGARQREGYWMVLAWS
TAEVQPLAAAFAAEQRPVEVIELHAGQQPLARKLSSALRGA
VADPSCLGVIVAGVEAQEADGLGISLVASAALVQAFAGAIAS
VGTPAKPVWFALHASDAASPAMAAVQATWQGAAHIFALEH
PAWWGGLVTLQGSDRRSYASLCRLLHGQPGHDHFAISGARV
EVQYLVEDQADPLQRLEPPALNGTVVLHAVPGSDLETVLTA
LGQRGVQRVLLLCEAPGQLHMPERMPEAMAISSLSDLSREN
LADTFATLRAQDRIAGFIHLDLDWRTVALKEPEFVVRMQEG
VRPLEVLQQVHQLIDDPEAFFLILGSVSSLLGGAGFARSAIAD
AYALWVHAQRRRQGLNCQLLHLTQSEQELEQDAAARTAMQ
GSGLQPLQRSQIVQAIARVLGGQGQCGLLNVDWQQLKGLYL
SVLPWPLLEHLGAADSAADQRLAELIGLPPLQQRRAMQALV
CEVVGQVFGVADGLELDVRKGFFDMGMSSVMSLDLRSRLG
RALSIDLPSTFGFEYTSIEQVTDYLMGQLLAPETREPVAAPEP
VSPASRHQDLHELSRAELIGALEDELRDIANY 
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Table S2: 1H NMR assignments of 2 compared with synthetic AB5046B5 and biosynthesized compound 
3.6 
 

 δ (ppm) 
Positions 2 AB5046B 3 

H-3 

3.02 (dd, J = 17.5, 3.8 Hz, 
1H) 

2.86 (dddd, J = 21.4, 16.8, 
6.0, 1.7 Hz, 1H). 

2.78 (dd, J = 18.0, 5.2 Hz, 
1H) 

2.93 (dd, J = 18.0,  3.2 Hz, 
1H) 

2.80 (dd, J = 18.2 Hz, 6.1 
Hz, 1 H) 

2.93 (dd, J = 18.2 Hz, 4.4 
Hz, 1 H) 

H-4 4.45 (tt, J = 6.0, 3.8 Hz, 
1H) 4.41 (m, 1H) 4.37-4.44 (m, 1 H) 

H-5 

2.94 (dd, J = 16.8, 3.5 Hz, 
1H) 

2.86 (dddd, J = 21.4, 16.8, 
6.0, 1.7 Hz, 1H). 

2.64 (dd, J = 16.4,  6.4 Hz, 
1H) 

2.74 (dd, J = 16.4, 1.0 Hz, 
1H) 

2.64(dd, J=16.4, 6.8 Hz, 1 
H ) 

2.76(dd, J= 16.4, 3.8 Hz, 1 
H) 

Others 
14.41 (s, 1H, NH) 

7.34 (d, J = 2.5 Hz, 1H, H-
11) 

2.59 (s, 3H, H-8) 
3.89 (s, 3 H, OCH3) 

6.87 (br s, 1 H, OH-4) 
14.68 (s, 1 H, OH-6) 

 
 
Table S3: 13C NMR assignments of intermediate 2 compared with synthetic AB5046B5 and biosynthesized 
compound 3.6 
 

 δ value in ppm 

Positions Compound 2 Synthesized AB5046B Biosynthesized Compound 
3 

C-1 110.7 113.3 105.3 
C-2 202.0 196.3 191.2 
C-3 44.2 47.0 47.2 
C-4 63.2 63.4 63.5 
C-5 47.6 41.6 39.3 
C-6 195.0 193.3 188.7 
C-7 177.9 202.3 172.2 

Others 

125.2 (C-8) 
121.7 (C-9) 
114.5 (C-10) 
120.7 (C-11) 

28.4 (C-8) 52.8 (OCH3) 
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Table S4: Peptide sequences for PltD and homologous proteins 

GenBank accession 
number Peptide Sequences 

AAD24878.1 
PltD 

MNDVQSGKAPEHYDILLAGNSISVIMLAACLARNKVRVGLLRNRQMPP
DLTGEATIPYTSMIFELIADRYGVPEIKNIARTRDIQQKVMPSSGVKKNL
GFIYHQRSRAVDLGQALQFNVPSEHGENHLFRPDIDAYLLAAAIGYGAQ
LVEIDNSPEVLVEDSGVKVATALGRWVTADFMVDGSQGGQVLARQAG
LVSQASTQKTRTLEFSTHMLGVVPFDECVQGDFPGQWHGGTLHHVFD
GGWVGVIPFNNHQHSRNPLVSVLVSLREDLCPSMDGDQVLAGLIELYP
GLGRHLSGARRVREWVLRQPPRQVYRTALERRCLMFDEGAASNDLLFS
RKLSNAAELVLALAHRLIKAAHSGDYRSPALNDFVLTQDSIISLSDRIAL
AAYVSFRDPELWNAFARVWLLQSIAATITARKINDAFAKDLDPRVFDEI
DQLAEDGFWMPLYRGYKDILNTTLGLCDDVKSAKVSAAHAASSIFAEL
ANASFVPPIFDFANPHARVYQLTTLRKLKALWWGLMQVPSEVGRLIFY
RSFRKPSLRKES 

AFP87522.1 
Mpy5 

MPAKKTRKATRGRPAAPRETYDVAVLGAHLSGGLLAAILAHRG
ARVVLVDTPDDHAGTPGETTVPYTSEVFALLASRFDIPEIATFAHF
TDLPDEVRTSSGVKRSLGFLYHERGHEQDPRKSVQFNVPGEHTE
WHLYRPTVDAYARRIAATYGAERDPAGAPLRAVSLHDEGVDLT
LEGDRELTARYVVDASGPDSPLLAAAGVSGVPSDSPHLPLRSRLL
SAHLTGVRPYEQVAAQSRYQNTTDWSLGSFHHVFDGGWIEVVD
FANHSASQNRHTSVTVSVCPTKFADLPDDPEAAFRALIARFPSVA
GQFATASVVGSWTHAPAWQWRAERTFGRRWLAIDRAAVRAE 
EVLARDVTVSMELVHATAVGLLRVLRDPDVEQREFERIATYQDR
LTEYNDQLQQGLRTASGHFQLLNAYLRVWLLWQILADLALKRA
RLECGDGPGQSWDAVEEFDSALWFRTPEGLGRALRHTFDQLAK
VRRQDTREVTAAREIFAWLSRERFVPPLYRFADPKATVYKFTAW
RRVLMLLWVKTLAPADFQRLLTRDNVTGRRDDAPPT 

ABO15847.1 
Pyr11 

MKAIKSPEHDRRLARAADPAEKYDVAILGGSMAAGLLGAVLSR
QGVRVLLVGAADDDSDPAGETTVPYTAEVFLLLAKRFQVPEIAA
FGLFTDLPPWVRSESGVKKSLGFLYHHPGRPQDPHECVQFNVPN
EHGEWHLYRRGVDRYTRELAAKYGAALAGADVFVSDAWVEED
EGRVRVSDGTVYRARFLVDCVGPDSPLLVRNGGDDAEPRLRHTS
RVYATQMRGVVPFEALVPPSRQDKVTPWSEGTVHHLFDGGWVQ
LVDFGNHKESRNPTTSVTLSVDPERFPDLPEEPDKAFRQVVERFP
DLARQFENATPVRPWTVETRYQRTASTTHGERWFGLERTAARN
DMFLARDATMAAESVHALASVLIPAVRRDNWSPAPFARVALFQE
ALGEFNDRLLHAARTACQDFRLWNAFSRVWLLWQILADLSLKR
ARLDAESSGDWSVCEQYELGGIWFQCPRGLRELIDRSLETVDEVR
RGGLAAGAAADRIFAELRREPFVPPLYAFGDPGARVYRFTLPKRL
QMLFWVKTKAPADFRRLLTVDNVSGVTAASSR 

AGC24267.1 
PrlM 

MTVETPSTPFDVAVLGTHLGCAMLAAILAKQGVRVLLVDAAPG
QEEFAGETTVPYTAEVFFTLARRFDIPELAAFGLTSALPSEIRRSSG
IKRSLGFLHHSEGRQQVPEQAVQFNVPGEHAEWHLYRPHVDQH
AWTIARRYGAVVVPHRPAVADVRVGAGGADVLLADGSLHRARF
VVDGSGAGSPLVRRLGAEDAAPKLRSRSRVLATHMYGVRPYEQ
CVRQADYVSATDWSMGTISHLFPGGWLQLAHFGNGEDPVNPLT
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SVVLSLDPGRYADLPGDPEQAFRELVRRFPTLARSFKDAVAARP
WTAARVWQRTAGPAFGEGWFLFDRTFSRNDLFLSRDVTMTAEM
VHALAPALVEAARRDDWSTPALRRAALFQERLVDFNDRLLAGA
RTATTDFRLWNAYSRVWLLWSMLSALSLKSARNRCLARGRWEE
VERFGDDAFWFRPPDGLPGLLDRALGELAEVEAGTRSASACAGR
LFTLLRRAPFVPPVYRFADPDARYYHFSTARRLRMLLWSKTVAP
AEFRTMMTKENLTNVPPPAMH 

TNM30593.1 

MRSTIDPGADHQVAVIGTGVTGAMLGAVLARNGVRVLLLGPDE
HPRHEPGELTLPCTSFLYELIAARYRVPEIAFLAFADKVREEISGA
GGVHRTFGFAHHTEGRAHRRYESLQFNVPSEHGESHLYRPDVDA
WLLALAVRHGAEVRQRVRVEKAIPEDGGVRLVTAAGEEITAAC
VVDTSGPGSAVAQALGGTVERAGGTTRVLSAHAVGVRPFDEVSP
HLDGSPPWHEGTLHHVFDGGVLAVSHFGNAGKTLERTALTSVCL
TLTGEGTPAGDGGWAEIRSHLERFPSLAAQFAEARPLVTWADEQ
PEWHATVTAGDRMLLLDRAALGGSPLLGRDLYVSAQLVHTAAA
DLLGAARDGDFGVGRFRYLQALQHGMAARQRRLTAAVHAAGG
QFPLWNAMGRVWLLGTMLDALTLKRGLKLLNAGQIEQASAALR
TRAPETGACHQTLTEYEELLDWTLAECELVRSGEATSRQASDRIF
QRLRRERIAPPIYGFGEPDDLDYGLSLRRRLRTLRWVRKDAAPAV
RRLVRSYGVRGGGGGGIEDD 

TMR02610.1 

MTRPDPSERYDVALLGGHLATGMLGAVLARQGLRVLVVAAPGD
RTEVSGETTVPYTSEVFMLLAHRFEVPELAAFGRFPDLPAGLRRG
SGVKRSLGFLYHRAGAVHDPEESIQFNVPGEHTEWHPFRPDVDR
YAVRLAEKYGAAATSSDDELVDAWVEPDGNGAPAGRVETSGGH
VYRARFLVDAAGTDSPLVRRNGGDDAEPRLRHRSAVLTARMHD
VTPFEELVDASRYPKASLWSRGTVHHLFEGGWLQLAAFGNHEDS
RNRSTSVTLSLDPAALADLPSDPGAAFHTVVDRFPDLKRQFENAV
PVSWRVAPLVQRTAARTHGEGWFAFERSAARNDLFLARDVTTS
AELVHSLAAALIPAFADGDLSPGRFERAARFQHELAAFHDSWIDG
ARTACADFALLNAFSRVWLLWQILADLSLKRARLDCKVAAARG
RADWSPVERFELGGLWFQAPAGLRETIAFTMDRLAQVRAGLIDP
RSAADDVFGRLRTADFVPPLYAFGDPGARIYRFTLPKRLQMLWW
VKTKAPSDFRRLLTRDNVTSVSTRSSR 

MBB6471016.1 

MAVADRAIRYDVAVLGAHLGGCLLAAVLARHGLRVLLVDAPSD
SDEFAGETTVPYTAEVFFTMARRFGMPELAGFGLTSALPSEVRRS
SGVKRSLGFLYHREGHEHDPALAVQFNVPGEHAEWHPYRPHVD
RYAYLLALRYGAVAPPQRPVLADVRVGEEEVNVLLRDGSLHHA
RFVVDGAGAGSPLSDRLGAEDEIPRLRLRSRLLATHMQGVTPFEE
CVRLEDYGQATPWSKGTLTHVFPGAWVQVAHFDNGEDPVNPLA
SVVASVDPVRYADLPADPEDAFRELIGRFPSLARSFSNAIACRPW
TSARRWQRTAGTTAGERWFLWDRTAARNDFLLSRDVTMTAEM
VHALAPALIEAAAGDDWTGHVRPVAVFQERLVDFHDRLLTAAR
AATEDFRLWNAYSRVWLLWSMLSALSLKSARNDCLARGRWDG
VRGHHGHAFWFAPPKGLNRLLSQVFEEFGEVEAGTRSAGAAAG
RVFALLREAPFVPPVYRFADPKARYYHFSAARRLRMMLWSKTT
APVEFRRMMTKENLTSVQPDALH 
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SBT90039.1 

MKINRTAPDGDRAAPPADFRERYDVAVLGGTMAGGLLAAVLAR
QGVRVLVVPGAEDRSEPSGETTVPYTAEVFLLLAKRFDIPEIAAFG
LFPDLPADVRRDSGVKKSLGFLYHRVGRPQSPEESIQFNVPGEHA
EWHLERRTVDAYTLRIAHRYGAAILPHGVHATDAWTEEDGARV
ETTDGHVWKARYLVDVSGPGSFLVARNGGDDPEPRLKLRSRVIA
THMTGVTPFEDVRPVAEYPKATAWSEGTVHHLFDGGWIQLVRF
DNHPGGANPATGVTLSLDPDRWGHLPDDPEKAFRTVVEQFPDM
DKQFASATAVRPWTSAPLWQRTAAKTYGDRWFALERTASRNDL
FLSRDVTMATEVVHALAGVLVPAVRRDDFSVAPFAKVAAFQDE
LAAFNDRWLACARTAAQDFQLYNAFSRVWLLWQILADLSLKRA
RLDCESSAGRDWSAVERFELGGIWFHVPEGLRGVIDRSLKTIERV
GSGDLRPSPAAESIFAELRREKFIPPLYAFGDPDARVYHFTIPKRLK
MLWWVKTAAPADFRRLLTRDNVTSVTSASSR 

SFF41459.1 

MTTDPDHIGDDQRDPDVTVLGTGITATSLAVILARHGLRVLLLGD
RDRSASEPGEMTLPCTSFLYEVIAERYRAPEIGLLADAGRVGRELS
FNCGVQRTLGFVHHQEGAGHRRADSLQFNIPSEHGESRFYRPDL
DAWMLAAAVGRGARVRHRVRVDKAVAEDGSVRLTLADGEEIR
TGFVVDTTGPDSAVARALGAERVSGGAGTRVIGAHVLGVRPYER
VAPVLKGSHPWSQGTLHHVFDGGWIQIGHFRNYEGTPAGSALAT
VTLSLDAARFPRGADPEGPDGGGWQEILAHAARHPAVAAQLDA
ARPTFTWASEAGQWHASRTVGDRMLLLDQAALGGDPVLGRDL
YTSAQLVYSAASDILAAARDDDWSAGRFRYLERLQHGMADRQD
RLVEAALTASSDPLLWSATARVWLLGTMFDALSLKRSAKTMAA
GAAEAALASLRGDPATGVCHETVPEYRDLLDFTLATCRETAAGR
TQARQAADRIFVRLRTEPMVPPIYGFGDPRDKEYVLTTPQRLRTL
LWARKEAPPAVLRLVKPYGARGGGRDLGHDD 

QKV90513.1 

MTDKPPHPRDRAQARGPKAASPQYDVAVLGSHLTAGLLAAILAR
HGARVVLVDTPGDRAGPTGETTVPYTSEVFTLLAERFNVPEIATF
AHFTDLPEEVRRTSGIKRSLGFVYHDEGLEHDPRKAVQFNVPGEH
TEWHLYRPQVDEYARRIAERYGVHTDGSRRVLTGARMDAEGGA
LTLAGGRAVAARYVVDASGPDSLFLAHTAAAHEGSGRMPVRSR
LLSAHFSGVRPFETVVPPGRHPGTTPWSHGTFHHVFDGGWIQIVD
FRNHDTSANVLCSVTAGVCPERFRDLPDDPDAAFRALISRYPSIA
AQFATAVTATTWVSEPLWQRRTVRTSGPRWLAIDRAAVRAEEV
LARDVTVGMEIVHAAAAGLLRVLANPARETEEFSRIAAFQARLID
YNDDLQLALRTASRHFQLFNAYLRVWLLWQILADMSLKRARME
CGDGPGRSWAAVEEADSALWFRTPEGLRRGLRYLFTKLAAVRA
GEAGATDAARGIFGWLRKERFVPPLYRFGDPKARVYTFTFWRRI
QMLLWVKTLAPADFKRLLTRDNVTGRRQTGPSSPAAAPARPVTT
RPPQHPVRSATRERSGRA 
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SUPPLEMENTARY FIGURES 

 

 

Figure S1: Scheme for the one-pot enzymatic synthesis of dichloropyrrolyl-S-PltL starting from dichloro-

pyrrolyl acyl-S-pantetheines using CoaA, CoaD, CoaE and Sfp enzymes.  
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Figure S2: Intermediate 2, as denoted by extracted ion chromatograms (EICs) corresponding to m/z 287.98 

Da, is not produced in the absence of ATP, PKS modules or PltG. Trace amount of 2 was produced without 

the addition of ATP which might result from ATP bond to purified proteins. 
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Figure S3: 1H NMR spectrum (500 MHz, CDCl3) of 2  
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Figure S4: 13C NMR spectrum (126 MHz, CDCl3) of 2 
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Figure S5:  1H -13C HSQC spectrum compound 2 in CDCl3. 
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Figure S6:  1H -13C HMBC spectrum compound 2 in CDCl3. 
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Figure S7: Sequence alignment of PltB_KR2 and PltC_KR with other reported KR domains from 

erythromycin,7 pikromycin,8 amphotericin,9 avermectin,10 nystatin,11 tylosin12 assembly lines using Clustal 

Omega. Residues with more than 70% similarity were colored in red and framed in blue. The figure was 

generated by ESPript 3.0. Catalytic serine and tyrosine residues are indicated by black asterisks and other 

key residues between different types of KR domains are indicated by blue triangles, which include the LDD 

motif of B-type KRs, the conserved tryptophan of A-type KRs, the conserved histidine of A2-type KRs, 

and the conserved asparagine replaced by a smaller residue in C2-type KRs.13 The absence of catalytic 

tyrosine in PltB_KR2 indicated the KR domain in the second module of PltB is non-functional. In addition, 

because of the presence of conserved tryptophan and absence of LDD motif, the KR domain of PltC is 

predicted to be an A-type KR which produces a hydroxyl group of ‘S’ stereochemistry.  
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Figure S8: Sequence alignment of and PltC_DH with other reported DH domains14-19 using Clustal Omega. 

Residues with more than 70% similarity were colored in red and framed in blue. The figure was generated 

by ESPript 3.0. Catalytic histidine and aspartate residues are indicated by black asterisks. Limited sequence 

similarity identified as well as the absence of catalytic aspartate indicates that the DH domain of PltD is 

non-functional.  
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Figure S9: Stability of 2 at pH ranging from 2 to 10. 2 (0.2 mM) was incubated with 400 mM potassium 

phosphate buffer (pH=2–10) in a total volume of 100 µL at 30 ˚C for 22 h. Trace amount degradation was 

observed at pH=2.  
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Figure S10: Comparative HPLC analysis for the production of 1 in PltB/C/G assays with the addition of 

protein extracts from Pseudomonas strains: (a) boiled P. protegens Pf-5 protein extract; (b) P. protegens 

Pf-5 protein extract; (c) P. aeruginosa PAO1 protein extract; (d) P. aeruginosa PA14 protein extract, (e) 

standard of 2, and (f) standard of 1. Production of 1 was only observed when the protein extract from P. 

protegens Pf-5 was added to PltB/C/G assay, but not with the other two P. aeruginosa strains. 
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Figure S11: Michaels-Menten kinetics curve for PltD. 
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Figure S12: Toxicity of the wild type P. protegens Pf-5 strain (LK099) and the ΔpltD mutant strain (LK283) 

against the target bacterium Erwinia amylovora. Fresh-cultured cells (OD600 = 1.0) of LK099 and LK283 

strains were inoculated in nutrient agar amended with 1% glycerol (NAGly). The plates were incubated at 

28 ˚C for 24 h. The bacterial cells were then killed by chloroform treatment. The plates were overlayed 

with E. amylovora (LA621) cells in warm NAGly at a OD600 of 0.01 and incubated for 24 h before the 

results were recorded. The experiment was repeated two times with similar results. Note that P. protegens 

produces numerous antibiotics in addition to 1; the bioactivity of the LK283 strain is likely attributed to 

those antibiotics other than 1.  

Wild type 
(LK099) 

ΔpltD 
(LK283) 
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Figure S13: Gene organization of the pyoluteorin20 (plt) gene cluster compared with biosynthetic gene 

clusters for marinopyrroles (mpy),21 pyrrolomycins (pyr),22 and pyralomicins (prl).23 Genes encoding type 

I PKS and PltD homologous proteins are present in all gene clusters. 
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Figure S14: Proposed mechanism for the dehydrative aromatization reaction catalyzed by PltD. A catalytic 

base would extract a proton from the dihydrophloroglucinol substrate to set up the formation of the 

dehydrated ketone which rapidly tautomerizes to the aromatic enol. 
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Figure S15: Mono- and dichlorination of phloroglucinol catalyzed by PltM.24 Halogenation of aromatic 

substrates by flavin-dependent halogenases can be thought to proceed as two half reactions. In the first half 

reaction, the halogenase oxidizes the chloride to a chlorinium ion (which is biologically accessible as 

hypochlorous acid or as a chloroamine bound to the catalytic lysine residue side chain). The first half 

reaction requires the participation of a flavin reductase (abbreviated as Fl. Red in the figure above; in ref. 

24, the E. coli flavin reductase SsuE was employed for in vitro activity assays). The flavin reductase uses 

NAD(P)H to reduce FAD to FADH2, with FADH2 then available to the halogenase in situ as a substrate. 

The flavin cofactor serves to deliver four electrons (two electrons derived from NAD(P)H and two electrons 

derived from chloride) to molecular oxygen. The second half reaction involves a redox-neutral electrophilic 

aromatic substitution reaction using the chlorinium ion.   
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PltD  4    VQSGKAPEHYDILLAGNSISVIMLAACLARNKVRVGLLRNRQMPPDLTGEATIPYTSMIF  63 
PltM  15   VPRGSHMNQYDVIIIGSGIAGALTGAVLAKSGLNVLILDSAQHPRFSVGEAATPESGFLL  74 
 
PltD  64   ELIADRYGVPEIKNIARTRDIQQKVMPSS-GVKKNLGFIYHQRS--RAVDLGQALQFNVP  120 
PltM  75   RLLSKRFDIPEIAYLSHPDKIIQHVGSSACGIKLGFSFAWHQENAPSSPDHLVAPPYKVP  134 
 
PltD  121  SEHGENHLFRPDIDAYLLAAAIGYGAQLVEIDNSPEVLVEDSGVKVATALGRWVTADFMV  180 
PltM  135  ----EAHLFRQDIDYFALMIALKHGAESRQNIKIESISLNDDGVEVALSNAAPVKAAFII  190 
 
PltD  181  DGSQGGQVLARQAGLVSQASTQKTRTLEFSTHMLGVVPFDECV----QGDFPGQWHGGTL  236 
PltM  191  DAAAQGSPLSRQLGLRTTEGL-ATDTCSFFTHMLNVKSYEDALAPLSRTRSPIELFKSTL  249 
 
PltD  237  HHVFDGGWVGVIPFNNHQHSRNPLVSVLVSLREDLCPSMDGDQV-LAGLIELYPGLGRHL  295 
PltM  250  HHIFEEGWLWVIPFNNHPQGTNQLCSIGFQFNNAKYRPTEAPEIEFRKLLKKYPAIGEHF  309 
 
PltD  296  SGARRVREWVLRQPPRQVYRTAL---ERRCLMFDEGAASNDLLFSRKLSNAAELVLALAH  352 
PltM  310  KDAVNAREWIY--APRINYRSVQNVGDRFCLL-PQATGFIDPLFSRGLITTFESILRLAP  366 
 
PltD  353  RLIKAAHSGDYRSPALNDFVLTQDSIISLSDRIALAAYVSFRDPELWNAFARVWLLQSIA  412 
PltM  367  KVLDAARSNRWQREQFIEVERHCLNAVATNDQLVSCSYEAFSDFHLWNVWHRVWLSGSNL  426 
 
PltD  413  ATITARKINDAFAKDLDPRVFD  434 
PltM  427  GSAFLQKLLHDLEHSGDARQFD  448 

 

Figure S16: Sequence and structural alignment between PltD and PltM. PltD does not possess the 

GXGXXG and the WXWXI (highlighted in yellow) sequence motifs characteristic of flavin-dependent 

halogenases. In the structure of PltM (bottom left), position of these two sequence motifs is highlighted in 

yellow. The flavin cofactor, the phloroglucinol substrate, and the lysine side chain critical for halogenation 

activity are shown in stick-ball representation with carbon atoms colored green. The lysine residues are 

highlighted in yellow in the sequence alignment. 
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Figure S17: UV-Vis absorbance spectra of PltD compared with (A) flavin-adenine dinucleotide (FAD) and 

(B) flavin mononucleotide (FMN) standards. Recombinantly expressed and purified PltD was incubated 

with 10-fold molar excess of FAD or FMN overnight, followed by the removal of unbound FAD or FMN 

using desalting PD-10 columns. Spectra were recorded in 20 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.0), 500 mM NaCl, 10% 

glycerol buffer. No absorbance peaks observed at 375 and 450 nm for the PltD protein sample indicated 

that PltD did not bind a flavin cofactor. 
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Figure S18: Lack of proline oxidation activity for PltD. In pyoluteorin biosynthesis, the amino 

acid L-proline is thioesterified to the phosphopantetheinyl thiol of the carrier protein (CP) PltL by 

the adenyltransferase PltF, followed by the oxidation of the prolyl-S-PltL to pyrrolyl-S-PltL by 

PltE.25 Here, the proline oxidation activity of PltD was evaluated with PltE serving as a positive 

control. Proline oxidations assays were performed in a total volume of 100 µL containing 20 mM 

HEPES-Na (pH=7.9), 5 mM TCEP, 5 mM L-proline, 9 mM ATP, 10 mM MgCl2, 50 µM FAD, 

2.5 µM PltF, 75 µM holo-PltL, 10 µM PltD or PltE, and 10% glycerol at 30 ˚C for 6 h. Formation 

of pyrrolyl-S-PltL was not observed in assays containing PltD, while PltE demonstrated the ability 

to oxidize prolyl-S-PltL, as has been described previously.25 Note that the intermediate prolyl-S-

PltL is labile and is not detected in these assays, as has also been reported previously.26   
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Figure S19: Lack of pyrrole halogenation activity for PltD. In pyoluteorin biosynthesis, the 

enzyme PltA serves to dichlorinate the pyrrolyl-S-PltL substrate.27 Here, the halogenation activity 

of PltD was evaluated for a panel of pyrrolyl substrates with PltA acting as a positive control. 
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Assays were performed at 30 ˚C for 5 h, in a total volume of 100 µL containing 20 mM HEPES-

Na (pH=7.9), 5 mM TCEP, 1 mM NAD+, 4 mM Na2HPO3, 0.1 mM FAD, 4 µM RebF, 4 µM PtdH, 

200 mM KCl or KBr, 0.1 ng catalase, 20 µM PltD or PltA, 10% glycerol, together with (A) 0.2 

mM pyrrolyl-S-N-acetylcysteamine (pyrrolyl-SNAC), (B) 0.2 mM pyrrole-2-carboxylic acid, or 

(C) 50 µM pyrrolyl-S-PltL substrates. No halogenated products were observed using pyrrolyl-

SNAC or pyrrole-2-carboxylic acid substrates for PltA or PltD. For pyrrolyl-S-PltL, which is the 

physiological substrate for PltA, dichlorinated and dibrominated products were observed in the 

assay employing PltA, but no halogenated products were observed in assays employing PltD.   
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Figure S20: Activity of PltD K95A mutant enzyme compared with the wild type enzyme. Assays were 

performed in total volume of 100 µL containing 0.25 mM 2, 5 µM PltD wild type or K95A mutant, and 

400 potassium phosphate (pH=7.5) at 30 ˚C for 4 h. The K95A mutation did not abolish PltD activity. 
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